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"KNOCK" ON 'AMERICA

Boston Workioc
man oaouio. ciaj si uome.

ARE BETTER OFF ON THE GREEN ISLAND

Poorest Laborer Thara Ratter Bitnated rmit about fourteen months ago. One

Than Beit Laborer Hera.
rain

AFTlR NEW MARKETS the whole waa affected and

Hope to T'aka Trade Which May Be Lost by My doctor told me that waa

Chicago.

WISH 5Li UP AS EXAMPLE

Promoter Saya that There Woald Be
Less Disease If Ordlnunecs of

Moses Were Observed la
Abbatolrs.

DUBLIN, June So. 8peclal Cablegram
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Practically Ita head waa In Boston,
where almoat whole city might be
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' had national secretary and national
treasurer John O'Callaghan and
Tnoniue B. Fltspatrlck, latter one of
tha leading merchants, not of Boston

of America. John O'Callaghan, he
aald, la one of the beat posted on the
Irish In America,

The convention will take In Phila
delphia, and probably In October. "We ex
pect John Redmond over to join
Devlin at aald Tlmmlne. "Mr.
Devlin's program la to from Aus- -
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Fears Japanese
"On the part of there

misunderstanding to the ability
of the I have seen them fight ln
China and ln and I tell you frankly
that, I not afraid to pit an

the own
on neutral groupd the regi-
ments of and Germany, I should
afraid of the Japanese. I they
as good. not better, soldiers than the
Americans, man to I suppose
few Americans few white

willing to It. But If
better the the Japs

"On the side the people not
understand what the races

abrutly to an elevation 830 feet, been atudylng comes to massing armies
been created an entirely new port, on, and making In- - navies. For figure It out this

an area or acre oi lano. wiia aulrle, life Inauranc In way: 400.Gn0.000 Japan
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Inquiries are taken to that I 8fl.000.000 Japan whip the I'nltrd
possesses more than a times easy as It whipped
At first It thought that hla China. Japan whipped the 12,000.000 people
suranoe were at the request I Russia and RussIa was the big police
of a committee of Mutual policy holders. I man of Asia. The States has only
since a or auch a committee I of the population of Russia;
at the request policy holders In therefore, Japan whip the United
Ohio, but It la now known that tho In- - States far easier than It Russia.

which he takes Is not I The educated people something of the
academic personal, he going Into the fighting
the matter with a which otherwise In America but rank and
puaslea life Inauranc people on aide do not understand It; will not try to under- -

th water.
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these
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it

stand it. War Is coming snd It Is coming
more quickly than moat peop'e imagine."

The JIJ1 Shlmpo, in a Peking telegram.
states that the British and mer-
chants at and Tientsin contem-
plate taking action against the Jap-
anese military administration tn Manchuria.
While Japan ostentatiously publishes (he
atatement that Dalny la a free. port. It Is
not yet open, and when It !s opened It will
only be free as far as goods consigned to
the Llaotung peninsula are concerned.

??iZXr?"w DEVICE live .FISH

German Firm Wonld Make Hauling of
Sea Food by Rail

Easier.

BERLIN, June 80. (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.) Meaara. Siemens and Halake are
constructing railway cars for the convey
ance of live fish out of water. German
chemical experte have discovered that flah
remain alive In the air so long aa their
gills are and have Invented compart- -
mnta (n which the fish are sunnily wuu

Leghorn divers will leave for Navarinq OI.,n gnd molrfture. Experlmenta have

CLAIMS CONGO STATE

Belgian
laseparabl

King

place.

credit

Prediction

complete

American
Shanghai

ahown that fish can be kept alive ln this
manner for three or four days.

At preeent the transport of live fish is
effected by means of heavy tanks, S3 per
cent of the weight of the load being taken
up by the reservoir, and the flah themselvea
constituting only 7 per cent.

MILITARY MUTINY IN TURKEY

Army Reaervea la Yemen Province
Object to Staying Away

from Homo.

HODEIDA, Turkish Arabia, June 80. An- -

human work. Administration must protect I other mutiny has broken out among the
the natives, but cannot forget the rlghta Turkish army reaervea aerving in Yemen
of th white. province. Sixteen battalion demanded that

Th state must be developed by railway they b repatriated, and the eommander-In-an- d

other means, and for thla purpose chief, Marshal Felal Pasha, ordered the
will arise.

bis

prise awaits

'There

actual

united

damp

fort to open fir on the mutineer, who
surrendered sfter a few hundred of them
had been killed.

Th rebel Arab force are advancing on
Amranz and an Important engagement la
reported to hav been fought, both sides

AFRICAN MONARCH VA FT.ArXE

King; Bleowath af Camt.o tc Arrive
with Hla Wive

Dancing Girls.

PARIS, Juna 80. (Special f'M Vr.m to
The Bee.) King Blsowath of .O "lie. his
twenty wives, his Bister, nn-- i ilr-rln- e

sacred girl dancers, who J"t arrived
at Marseilles on board the r imr Admiral
Lersalnt. la the talk of ail Fiance, Ills
wlvee and eacred dancers axe in charge
of four eunucha and four w.-n- n guardians
of the harem, all eight of nhnrn are quit
aa hideous aa fancy pons ! 'y can paint
them, but, though their fvor!e perfum
la castor-oil- , the ladle are ct.nrm'.ng. ex-

cept Prlncea Sampredl, arlin alie la King's
eldest sister, and he la tin a Katisha of
thirty-eigh- t, which la old V r a Cnmbodlaa
lady. Like Katlsha, he has a raving son
of humor and a shocking terrrer. She la
very like the king, but haa hlark, lacquered
teeth, and la one mass of 'i from bead
to foot, ' "

Blsowath haa left toft rf t: wives at
home. Thla alater I aui! "ri'y for the
atatement that Inasmuch as they all
wanted to com no and o uiuUi haa
ensued. V

One of the king's present favorltlea can
hardly move for bracelets, anki fs. chains,
rings, all of pur gold, and are etudded
with Jewels.

All through conversation!?, aervsnta came
up and, crouching, offer d ?! Im,ea or
gold spittoons. i

AH the plates and cup uh4 ' fb ladles
are of gold. It can eaHy l- - un.i.rstood
why King Blsowath Is .ocr as: urn i',y short
of ready cash, as none of -'i v trstand
what money means.

The chanta and dance whl ii illustrate
the sacred history of Cart b-- are - very
beautiful.

The king has not yet rea!l?.r,i thst there
are any countries ln the world which are
not owned by either England or France.
Each ship which was slKhtc! cn ' the
voyage brought the inquiry: "France or
England?" and when the l;-i- ': .n coast
came In view his majesty eiiod "What
land la thatf

"Italy," he waa told.' "Pooa It belong
to Franca or England?" was tha next
question. "It Is an ally Of Germany," waa
the reply. But neither the Mrs; nor his
Interpreter had ever heard of Germany.

INDIAN CHIEF ON PILCHIMAGE

Rajah of Nan para Travels t a
to Holy Placo ti

Mohammed.

Stat

JERUSALEM. June 80. (SnecWl. Cable
gram to The Bee.) Jaffa and Jerusalem
have been greatly excited by the ecoeptric
pilgrimage to th "Sacred Rork""; at the
Mosque of Omar here of an In.ilan chief,
Mohammed Sldlck Khan Bahadur, rajah of
Nanpara, with hla four wives and a large
retinue. The prince and his following ar
rived at Jaffa harbo ln the Coromnndel
an old P. & O. boat, which Is chartered

"for three months for Iioo.ooo. :

They landed at 8:80 a. m., when every on
was still asleep, and Immediately made
their way to the station undr a covered
canvaa passage. All the train, shutters
were lowered and na official was allowed
within sight. From; the tsun'.oa waiting
room to the carriage ttvre wns also aj
covered ruaaga. . Pniiiui1 wvt-o- u.
board the train as it steamed out of Jaffa.

At Jerusalem the aame secrecy was ob-

served, the- - carrlagea even ln which the
prince and his wives drove up to the
mosque being covered over with white can-
vas. No place waa visited but the Mosque
of Omar and the MoaqUvl-Aks- a, th prince
praying for a long time at the "Eacred
Rock" of the Prophet.

The prince, who la dark, with a long
black mustache, wore a red coat and went
about bareheaded and barefooted, with his
hand constantly on the butt of a revolver
at his waist, as though he. anticipated an
attack from some hidden foe.

The prince and his harem returned to
Jaffa after a two hours' stay at the mosque.
His retinue came up yesterday to perform
the pilgrimage.

' It is believed that the rajah is immensely
wealthy. He gave $1,000 tj the police, tOOO

to the aheikha and paid 8100 for hla special
train, when he might have paid only 8100.

The British consul at Jaffa aent the con
sular escort with him to Jerusalem, and
the Turkish government aent down an es
cort of police and cavalry. But these were
little needed, as no one knew of his

TREASURE ISLAND OF EGYPT

Supply of Topasea ia Red
Island Seem to Be L?x-- .

hauatlbl.

Sea

ALEXANDRIA, June 80. (Special Cable
gram to The Bee.) The Khedlve'a Island of
Topasea In the Red sea would deserve the
name of Treasure island, for lta aupply of
precloua stonea seems almost inexhaustible.
The mining party, consisting of about
twenty-fiv- e miners and aeveral engineers,
who work the mines throughout the winter

In summer the heat is too terrific have
Just returned to Egypt on the conclusion
of the season's work. They are laden with
five cases of stones, mostly topasea of the
purest water. It Is related that the
Khedive two years ago discovered the clue
to a theft of palace Jewels by noticing
topas of peculiar brilliancy in the ahop
window of a Jeweler in the Rue de la Palx
In Paris. He would scarcely ever fall to
recognize a atone mined ln his Island. The
Jeweler waa naturally Innocent of fraud
himself, but his recollection of the vender
set the police on the track of the thlevea.
Rumor says that the Khedive, who derives
considerable wealth from hla Island concea
slons. Intends forming It into a mining con
cession, to be exploited by a limited com.
pany, in return for extensive royalties.

POLICE PROTECTED BRYAN
'y

Only Espionage t cd Was that Glvea
Every Prominent Visitor

In Rnasla.

ST. PETERSBURG. June 80. (Special Ca
blegram to The Bee.) The report aent out
by persons In Berlin Interested in discred-
iting all things Russian that William Jen
nings Bryan waa watched during his re
cent visit to Russia; also that the csar was
Importuned to prevent him from coming
to study the Duma, while not officially dig.
nlfled with a denial, ia nevertheleas pro-
nounced absurd ln high quarters. Mr.
Bryan may have beer, under police sur-
veillance to prevent anything happening to
him. Just aa any distinguished traveler
might be closely and carefully watched
by the authorities, but the Idea that there
was ever the slightest Intent to Interfere
with Mr. Bryan, his travels or his studies.
Is simply ridiculous. The caar knows Mr.
Bryan by reason of hla former visits and
greatly admires the man, and so far from
threatening to interfere with him has con-

fidence that he will not misrepresent Russia
in th ay of th world.

VICTORY FOR DUMA

Grand Dnka Eayi Emperor Has Definitely
Deoided to Retire Cabinet.

CZAR BOWS TO WILL OF PARLIAMENT

Attempt of Reactionary Party to Force a
Beoeia Fails.

CONFERENCES OVER A NEW MINISTRY

Nicholas in SeoTet Consultation with Con- -
' ititutional Democrat.

ARMY A BIG FACTOR IM SITUATION

Recarrlaa- - Disaffection Convinces Bis
Majesty of Folly of Farther

Trying Temper (
People.

BT. PETERSBURG, June 80,-- Th down
fall of th Oeremykln ministry, whose at
tempts to bridg the chasm between the
government and Parliament hav resulted
only In widening the breach, now la virtu
ally an accomplished fact. If the atatement
of a grand duke can be accepted.

According to this personage th final des
perate effort of the faction, headed by
Minister of Agriculture Btlchlnaky, which
wishes to disperse Parliament and again
resort to repression, haa failed. Th re
curring disaffection among the troop prob
ably convinced his majesty of the folly
of trying further to temper th feeling
of the country.

At any rate, according to the grand duke,
the c"clslon ' has been taken to bow to
Parliament, dismiss the ministry and to
make no attempt to impose a forced recess.

The frank surrender of power Into the
handa of the constitutional democrats,
which would mean nothing lese than the
Inauguration of a true constitutional mon-

archy, would And the leaders of that party
ready to undertake the fight against the
rising trend of the revolutionists, but It Is

too much to expect the emperor and the
court to make such abject capitulation.

Caar Negotiates with Leaders.
In spite of denials, negotiationa between

the constitutional democratic leadera and
Emperor Nicholas have been secretly ln
progress for several days. But there la no
reason to believe they have eventuated any
thing definite towards superseding th
Goremykin cabinet with a mixed ministry
of constitutional democrats and October-ist-s

elected from the council of the empire
with Finance Minister Kokovsoff as pre-

mier. Such a cabinet. If It could be formed.
might temporarily tide over the present
crisis, but the divergent elements prob
ably would be Incapable of working In har
mony and thus. It would only postpone
and not solve the great Issue.

The difficulty of forming a new cabinet
la likely to delay the announcement of
Premier Goremykln's retirement several
days. Neither the press nor lb public
IS aware of th decision at Peterhof.

. . Earlier View of Situation,
The ut.part'ioBt -- ejection l,-.ho-

long th present deadlock between
Parliament and the government can
continue. Premier Goremykin is no
longer a factor in the Bltuatlon, but
some lof bis colleagues, headed by
Minister of Agriculture Stlchlnsky, realis-
ing that unlesa the government fights, tha
cabinet must fall, are earnestly advising
th emperor to tak the bull by th horn
and dissolve Parliament. They have sub-

mitted a memorandum to the emperor, ad
vising him to take this course on the
ground that Parliament baa ceased to be

legislative body and Is simply the center
of revolutionary agitation, and urging that
immediate action la necessary. They con
tended that the army aa a whole can atlll
be relied upon. Finance Minister Kokov-so- fr

and Minister of Justice ChicheglovHoff,
on the other hand, consider that an at
tempt to forcibly lssolve Parliament would
be fatal. The former, who la ambitious to
become premier, seems to be championing
the formation of a mixed, responsible min
istry. In the hope that the emperor will
charge him to undertake Its formation,
In the meantime It Is announced that the
cruise which the emperor and his family
will take ln Finnish waters will be made
at the end of next week.'' The imperial
yacht will be escorted by two warships.

Democrat Con-de- nt of Victory.
The constitutional democrate appear con

fident that victory ln their fight for a re
sponsible ministry Is not far off, and with
the prospects of acceding to power becom-

ing brighter the breach between them and
the radicals ln Parliament la getting
broader. The latter, It Is shown during
yesterday's debate, have thrown off the
mask snd. desire to make Parliament the
central revolutionary committee for the
country and have It assist ln the convoca
tion of a constituent assembly, while the
constitutional democrats would be satisfied
with a constitutional monarchy, which they
believe to be assured If they get the reins
In their hands.

The members of ths deputation from the
group of toll sent Into the country districts
to test the temper of the peasanta have re-

turned here and report that the latter are
everywhere anxloua for the signal to rise.
The delegatea counseled patience until Au-

gust.
The estate ln Orel province of Prmc

Svlatopolk-Mlrsk- th former minister of
the Interior, waa burned by peasanta last
night, Cossack hav been dispatched to
the scene.

MM. Annlken snd Alladln, the peasant
leaders in Parliament, have reoelved a
warning from the "League for the Salva-
tion of Russia" of Odessa that they hav
been sentenced to death.

A sergeant of the Onega regiment which
haa Just returned from the Baltic provinces.
where it participated ln the suppression of
th revolutionary disorders, waa killed "ye-
sterday In front of bis company at Krana- -
noe-Sel- o camp. The company was pre-

sumed to fire a round of blank cartridges,
but the sergeant fell dead with a bullet
through hla body. There is no doubt that
he waa killed by design. V,

lulled States' Resolution Presented
ST. PETERSBURG, June 30. The reso-

lutions of the United Btatea congreaa with
regard to the anti-Jewis- h excesses
Blalystok were presented to Foreign Min-

ister Iswolsky today by Ambassador Meyer
and subsequently referred to M. 8tolypln,
minister of the Interior, ln whose depart
ment the matter properly belongs. Assur-
ances were given Mr. Meyer that all neces
sary steps had been taken to prevent
repetition of the excesses at Blalystok and
elsewhere. Sir Arthur Nlcolson, the Brit
lsh ambassador, who also made Inquiries
on the subject, was given similar assur
ances.

WASHINGTON. June 80. William J
Bryan leaves Bergen tonight for London.
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DR. SWOBODA IS STILL SINGLE

Bride' Failure to Arrlv Prevent
Donblo Wedding; E. A. Elmlger

and Emma Heeslsg Married.

. DENVER, Colo.. Jun SO. (Special 3.

A. Elmlger, Burlington ticket
agent, knd Dr. Loul Swoboda, county
physician of Douglas county, have had so
much filoubl her that their plans for a
double wedding were spoiled.

Miss Emma Roesing of Omaha cam her
last Sunday to marry Elmlger. Bhe waa
followed Wedneaday by Elmlger, hla
brother and Dr. Swoboda.

The doctor's fiance waa to come from
Ban Francisco and go to the altar with
him here. She , failed to arrive, h waa
called back to Omaha and Elmlger's fail
ure to bring a dispensation from Bishop
Soannell delayed hla wedding until Blahop
Mats helped him out.

The Burlington's depot agent her has
promised to rush Swoboda's fiancee to
Omaha as soon as she arrives.

CROW REGISTRATION COMPLETE

Sixteen Thonsaad Nine Hundred and
Forty-Si- x Names on Three

Lists.

BILLINGS, Mont., June SO. Returns of
the registration for the Crow Indian landa
at Sheridan, Wyo., and Miles City, Mont.,
have been reoelved and added to the list
in this city showa the completed registra
tion to be 16.SW.

Preliminaries for the drawing, which be.
gins Monday, are being completed. As fast
aa the names are drawn from the box they
will be numbered and typewritten lists
will be made, which will be posted at once
for public Inspection. Not to exceed 2,000
names will be drawn per day on July 2, 8
and 8.

The drawing will continue until all the
envelopes hsve been disposed of.

BRIDGE AGENT IS CONVICTED

Harry Hammond Fonnd Guilty of Vio
lating Ohio Anti-Tru- st Act

by Lima Jury,

LIMA, O.. June aJX-Th- e Jury In the first
Bridge trust indictment case tried here
today returned a verdict of guilty against
Harry Hammond, an agent of the Canton
Bridge company, thla evening. Hammond
waa Indicted for alleged violation of the
Valentine anti-tru- st act, the penalty for
which la flrie and Imprisonment.

Movements of Ocean Veaaela J - n aiAt New York A rrii.H a .i.

1 1" Boumampion;Vaderland. for Antwerp; Graf Waldersee
v,r.,H1mbifr'; "'"""haha, for LondonLiverpool; Caledonia, forGlasgow! Sofia Hohenberg, for Naplee;
If-- O0,"'' '"p Havre; Calabria, for Na-plee; Sicilian Prince. lor Naulea

At NaDles 8allri .11 tV.w v, "' ". i"r
At Antwern RlliH - ... vr' .... ...Tork.
At Queenstnwn Rn,t. r-- i,i t

York. Arrived: Lamnanla. from N.' "York.
At Liverpool-Arriv- ed: Cymric, from Bos-ton; ueorglc from New York. Sailed:I mbrta. for New York.
At Glaagow Arrived: Mongolian, fromMontreal.
At Ponta del Gada Sailed: Brooklyn,for New York.
At Southampton Sailed: St. Paul, forNew York.
At Hamburg Arrived: Patricia,

New York.
At Plymouth Arrived: New York,

New York.
At London Balled: Pomeranian,

Montreal.
At Dover 8alled: Zeeland, for

York.
At Genoa Arrived: Prinsee Irene,

from

from

New

fromnew rora.
At Havre Sailed: La Touralne. for New

York. Arrived: La Bavote, for New
York.

At Boaton Balled: Canoplc, for Naples.
Arrived: Arabic, from Liverpool; Cam-
brian, from London.

At Boulogne Arrived: Potadam, from
New York.

At Copenhagen Bailed: United States,
for New York.
' At Rotterdam Balled: Ryndam, for New

York.
At Belfast Sailed;

York,
Mississippi, New

SESSION AT AN END

Both Eontes of Conereu Adjonrn Saturdtj

for

for

flight t Ten O'clock,

PUBLIC BUILDING BILL IS PASSED

Half Million Dollars Appropriated for

Cnitoma House in vet Koine.

DAY SPENT IN WAITING FOR REPORTS

Unnj Eadioal Laws Passed Durinc ths
Last Eiz Months,

BRIEF RESUME OF IMPORTANT WORK DONE

Largest Approprlatloas for Fubll
Work Mad by Aay Other Cea.

gresslonal Seaaloa la
Day of Peace.

WASHINGTON, June 80. Promptly at
10 o'clock tonight Vice President Fair-
banks in the senate and Speaker Cannon
In the house declared the final adjourn-
ment of the first session of th Fifty-nint- h

congress.
For the first tlm congress adjourned

on the day which closed th fiscal year.
Other sessions had adjourned before and
some after June 80, but the Fifty-nint- h
congress ended ita first session on th
day when the government strikes its bal
ancea and closes its books. There were
some Interesting features to mark the e
which came when there waa leaa than
quorum In either house. Many senator

nd V

a

and representatives, believing that the ad-
journment would come early ln the day,
made arrangementa to leave ln the after-
noon and did not remain for the closing
scenes. An error In the enrollment of th
sundry civil appropriation bill cauaed
quit a flurry about the capltol. It was
found by Becretary Root after-I-t had been
signed by the president, an appropriation
of 18,000,000 for a site for a building ln
Washington, a provision which had been
eliminated by congress, appearing ln tha
copy. After some perplexity the error waa
corrected by a Joint resolution.

President Roosevelt came to the capltol
about 10 o'clock ln anticipation of an early
adjournment, and when he found that
there would be a delay to secure the en-

rollment of the bills which had to ba
passed, he took luncheon In the capltol
ana ln the afternoon visited the con-
gressional library.

Speaker Cannon rigidly carried out his
Intention of keeping back the adjournment
resolution until the bills wer ail paased
and algned and the hour for th end was
not known until a ahort time before tha
gavels fell with the announcement by Vice
President Falrbanka ln the senate and th
apeaker ln tha house that tha first session
of the Fifty-nint- h- congress stood ad
journed without day.

Both senate and house met early, but h
long receSa was necessary ln th after
noon to enable the enrolling clerks to catch
up to the bills that had been paased.

Th closing in the aenat was formal
and without Interest.

In the house wer th usual hilarious per
formances, amusing speeches and song dur
ing tha long waits, and th members mad
the best of the hottest day of th season.

No business of importance, aalde from
completing th pending legislation, was
transacted ln either house during the day.

Tha' work accomplished by the session
is. told by Speaker Cannon to the Asso-
ciated Press. He said:

In my Judgment the work don and thalegislation enacted in the aesslon closed
exceeds in Importance for the best Inter-
ests of the people the work of any sessionduring my thirty years of public life.

have not time to make a complete re-
view of all the legislation. Sufficient tosay that the legislation covering the ap-
propriations and the authorising of publlo
expendlturea has been most carefully con-
sidered and wisely enacted. The lt;glnla-tlo- n

commonly referred to as the rate
legislation, the pure food bill, the Inspec-
tion feature of the agricultural bill, all
are measurea that afTect the Interests of
all the people, and, while nothing perfect
can be enacted, I am satisfied that the
operation of these lawa will demonstrate
their wisdom.

And I believe. If nothing else had been
accomplished than the enactment of those
three measures, they alone would be suf-
ficient to make the first session of the
Fifty-nint- h congress memorable ln the his-
tory of the republic.

Public Building Bill Passed.
Senator Bcott reported a complete agree-

ment on the omnibus publlo building bill to-

day soon after the senate convened. Ha
aald the senate conferees had been com
pelled to yield the senate provision for a
83.000,000 building ln Washington for ths
departments of state, Justice and commerce
and labor. Mr. Scott expressed his mortifi-

cation over the fact. For himself h aaid
he would have the national capltol th
admiration and wonder of the world and
he would have every available foot of
ground secured with this end ln view.

The house adopted the conference report
on the public buildings bill.

Among the disputed amendments settled
by an all night conference appropriations
were made as follows: For Cedar Rapids,
Ia., 820O.0UO; Des Moines, Ia., 8000,000; Mos-
cow, Idaho, 1100,000; Denver. Colo.. $600,000.

Senator Scott presented the conference re-

port on the public buildings In the aenat
and tt waa agreed to, which passed Ui

measure,
Klght Session of Senate.

When the senate reconvened at 7:15

o'clock tonight, after one of the many re-

cesses of the day, Senator Hale called at-

tention to the chain of circumstances tha
had held the senate all day and part of
the night and offered resolutions, directing
the committee on rules to investigate th
enrolling force of the senate and the com-

mittee on printing to make Inquiry aa to
delay at the government printing office.
Both resolutions were adopted.

Mr. Hale aald fWt the senate had waited
all day and that the president of the United
Btatea, with his cabiuet, had been ln con
stant attendance, remaining longer than
he had ever known a president to stay.
He had, he added, been greatly disturbed
over the retention In the sundry civil bill
of the Item appropriating 83,000,000 for the
site of executive buildings tn face of th
fact that both houses hud voted it out
He expressed apprehension that If the ml
take had not been discovered the newt
papers would have been suspicious of hln
self. Senator Scott, and the secretary
state, all of homhd advocated th
propriatlon. Mr. Hale said that possl
the new administration ln the printing of
la too much concerned with Its own vi
and had not sufficiently taken Into acco
the urgent demands of congress. He h
he said, been informed that errors'".-- .'

found ln each new copy of thfr
inn tilll that had he a rec'

Senator Cullum menti
the publlo printer aa an
conditions In his office.

Benator Warren aaJ'f
fault could b tracery


